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S UOOENLY, new conce<I 
halls are In fashion. The 
Ba1b1can Hall in the City of 

London . the SI. David's Hall ,n 
Cardill and. in Nottingham, the 
Concert Hall at the Royal Cenlre all 
opened dunng 1982. Assessment 
and comparison of these buildings 
from lhe point ol view of musicians 
and architecis can be found 1n daily 
and weekly newspapers and 1n the 
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ptofessional magazines. This report 
deals w11h features of the NoHing· 
ham Hall that shoo ld be of special 
1n1eres1 to readers of Tabs, the 
facililies provided for staging 
concerts, touring POP, music and 
dance, trade shows and con
ferences. 

Right from the start the c lient, 
Nottingham Cily Cooncil, knew lhat 
what they wanted was a hall to slage 
a111ypes of big event. Big events, 1ha1 
needed an audience of 2000 or 
more to pay their way and for which 
the performers and lhe,r audtences 
expecl and require good staging 
and fronl of house lacilllies. The City 
ot Nottingham already owned and 
managed the Theatre Royal, ,econ
diHoned and modernised in 1978, 
and the site alongside had been ear· 
marked lor a concer l hall. Nolting 
ham certainty needed a home for 
classical music, bu1, so decided the 
Cily Falhers, Nottingham also 
shoold have a venue for lhe big 
popular touring rock bands, !he big 
name singing stars, and all theolher 
large scale louring spectacular 
shows ranging from Russian choirs 
to Chinese acrobats. The question 
was, could a building be devised 
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1hat would accommodate such a 
variety of use and yel be judged lop 
rate by all types of performe<? 
Following !he notable success ol lhe 
Thealre Royal project, the client 
appointed lhe same archilec l, 
Renton Howard Wood Levin 
P8<lnershlp and lheaue consullan l, 
Thealre Pro,ecls Consultan ls. lo 
design !he Concert Hall. 

The f1rst and fundamental ques-
1,onwas. hOwcould theacoushcs be 
designed to salisfyorchestras usmg 
dassical instrumenls and groups 
using electronic sounds. The 
acoustician appointed was Russell 
Johnson of New York. who had 
already gained much experience 
solving similar problems m the USA. 
His actvice led to a classical end 
stage concert platform without a lly 
tower and with a massive (the 
world's largest) acoushc ,eflector 
suspended ove< the plallorm lo give 
ideal soond tor classical works. To 
deaden the respense to, electronic 
music, sound absorbing cfoth 
acoushc banners can be lowered 10 
cove, the large areas of renecting 
wall surface. The theatre 
consuttan1s had therelOle 10 con· 
centrate on providing good staging 
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lac1hties wilhoul 1he possib11fty ol 
conven1ional Uy1ng Ota proscenium. 

FIRST, consider lhe problem 
of the plallorm. All users will 
want lodo a fas! gel-in lrom 

panlechnicons and an equally fasl 
get-out. Many will be one day even ls 
and ume wasted k>ading and un· 
loading is lost forever. A good gel·in, 
scene dock and stage access are 
therefo,e essenllaJ. Bui a classical 
concert wilh chorus must also have 
seats for 180 or more singers 
surrounding the orchestra and the 
rear ol the pfallorm should ideally be 
acoustically reUect1ve. not absorb,, 
1ng. Bt-eacher seating units on an 
palelles together with lold1ng 
wooden ,et1ect0< screen side 
masking on I racks proved to be the 
answer 1n providing a quick access 
from the geHn doek to the platform 
area. 

Flying ,s, of course, going 10 be 
d,fficull ,vi1h the acoushc rellector 
suspended memovably above Iha 
slage. But lh1s reflector, or canopy, 
also has to raise and lower and till to 
adJust the acoushc to suit the needs 
ol the per1ormance. 
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